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Service.
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B~LUNGCODE 4310-5&-M

DEPARTMENT OFThE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RIM 1O18-AB73

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Threatened Status for the Pacific Coast
Population of the Western Snowy
Plover
AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTiON: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S.Fish andWildlife
Service(Service)determinesthreatened
status for the Pacificcoastpopulation of
thewesternsnowy plover (Charadrius
oiexandiinusnivosus),pursuantto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(Ad). The Pacificcoast
breedingpopulationofthe western
snowy ploverextendsfrom the Stateof
Washington to Baja California, Mexico,
with the majorityof breedingbirds
foundin California.Theseplovers
winterprimarily In coastalCalifornia
and Mexico.The coastalpopulation of
the westernsnowyplover is threatened
throughoutits rangeby lossand
disturbanceof nestingsites.The final
decisionon determinationof critical
habitatis postponedin accordancewith
section4(b)(6)(C)(ii) ofthe Act. This
rule implements the Federalprotection
andrecoveryprovisionsaffordedby the
Act for this species.
EFFECTIVE DATE: April 5, 1993.
ADDRESSES: The complete file for this
rule is available for public inspection,
by appointment,duringnormal business
hoursat the U.S.Fish andWildlife
Service.2800CottageWay, room
1803, Sacramento,CA 95825—1846.
FOR FURThER ~NFORMAT)ONCONTACT~
KarenJ. Miller, at theaboveaddress
(916—978—4866).

SUPP*.EMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
Taxonomy

The snowyplover is a small, pale
coloredshorebird with dark patcheson
eitherside of the upperbreast. The
specieswasfirst describedin 1758by
Unnaeus(American Ornithologists’

Union 1957). Twelvesubspeciesofthe
snowyplover occur worldwide
(Rittlnghaus1961 in Jacobs1986).

Two subspeciesof the snowy plover
are recognizedin North America
(AmericanOrnithologists’Union 1957).
Those are the western snowyplover
(Charadriusaie.xandrinusnivosus)and
the Cubansnowy plover(C. a.
tenuiros2ris).Accordingto theAmerican
Ornithologists’Union (1957), the
westernsnowyplover breeds on the
Pacific coastfrom southern Washington
to southernBajaCalifornia, Mexico, and
in interior areasof Oregon.California,
Nevada,Utah. NewMexico, Colorado,
Kansas,Oklahoma andnorth-central
Texas,aswell ascoastal areasof
extremesouthernTexas,andpossibly
extremenortheastern Mexico. Although
previouslyobservedonly as a migrantin
Arizona, small numbershave bredthere
in recent years(MonsonandPhillips
1981, Davisand Russell 1984 in Pageet
al. 1991).The Cuban snowy plover
breedsalongthe Gulf coast from
Louisianato westernFloridaandsouth
throughtheCaribbean.Thesubspecific
status of populationsbreedingeastof
theRocky Mountains hasbeen
questioned(Johnsgard1981,Jacobs
1986). Thesepopulationsareconsidered
to belongmoreappropriately to the
subspeciestenuirostris.

ThePacific coastpopulationof the
westernsnowyplover is definedas
thoseIndividuals that nestadjacentto
or near tidal waters,andincludesall
nestingcolonieson themainland coast.
peninsulas,offshoreislands,adjacent
bays,andestuaries.

The Pacificcoastpopulationof the
westernsnowy plover isgenetically
isolatedfrom westernsnowyplovers
breeding In the.Interior (Gary Page,
Point ReyesBirdObservatory, pers.
comm.,1990). intensIvebanding and
monitoring studieshave documented
only two instancesof intermixing
betweencoastaland Interior
populations. First, a singlebanded
female hatchedat Monterey Bay was
observednestingthe following yearat
Mono Lake,California(Gary Page,in
lilt., 1989)...Thisoneobservationwas
among 1,730 ploversobservedat the
interior site. Second,a late summer
nestingplover at Monterey was
observedthe following year nestingat a
CentralValley site(GaryPage,pers.
comm., 1992).Three snowy plovers
bandedas chickson the Californiacoast
wereobservedat interior Oregon
breedingsitesduring thebreeding
seasonin 1990(Sternet a1. 1991a).No
nesting,however,wasdocumented.
Conversely,no plovers-bandedat
interior sitesin Oregon,California,and
Utah(1,434birds) have beenobserved

breedingat anycoastalsite (Stern etal.
1990a;GaryPage.perscomm.).In
addition, snowy plovers tend to be site
faithful, with the majority of birds
returningto thesamenestinglocation in
subsequentyears(Warrineret al. 1986).

Life Hi St OI~

The Pacific coastpopulation of the
westernsnowyplover breedsprimarily
on coastalbeachesfrom southern
Washington to southern Baja California,
Mexico. Nestinghabitat is unstableand
ephemeralasa result of unconsolidated
soil characteristicsinfluencedby high
winds, storms, waveaction,and
colonizationby plants. Otherless
common nestinghabitat Includes salt
pans,coastaldredgedspoil disposal
sites,dry saltponds, andsalt pond
levees(Widrig 1980, Wilson 1980,Page
and Stenzel1981). Sandspits, dune-
backed beaches,unvegatatedbeach
strands,openareasaroundestuaries,
and beachesat river mouths are the
preferredcoastalhabitats for nesting
(Stenzeletal. 1981, Wilson 1980).

Basedon the most recentsurveys, a
total of 28snowy plover breeding sites
or areascurrently occur on the Pacific
Coastof the United States.Two sites
occur in southernWashington—oneat
LeadbetterPoint. in Willspa Bay
(Widrlg 1980),and the other at Damon
Point, in Grays Harbor (Anthony 1985).
In Oregon,nestingbirds were recorded
in 8 locatIons In 1990with 3 sites
(BayoceanSpit. North Spit CoosBay
andspoils,andBandon StatePark-
Floras Lake) supporting81 percentof
the totalcoastalnestingpopulation
(OregonDepartment of Fish and
Wildlife, unpubl.data,1991).A total of
20 ploverbreedingareascurrentlyoccur
in coastalCalifornia(Pageeta!. 1991).
Eightareassupport78 percentof the
Californiacoastalbreedingpopulation:
SanFranciscoBay,MontereyBay.
Morro Bay, theCallendar-MusselRock
Dunesarea,thePoint Salto Point
Conceptionarea,theOxnardlowland,
SantaRosaIsland,andSanNicolas
Island(Pageetal. 1991).

Snowyplovers breedin loosecolonies
with the number of adults at coastal
breedingsitesrangingfrom 2 to 318
(PageandStenzel1981;Oregon
Departmentof FishandWildlife 1990;
Eric Cummins, Washington Department
of Wildlife, pars. comm., 1991;James
Atkinson, U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,pars. comm., 1991).On the
Pacific coast,larger concentrationsof
breeding birds occurin the south than
In the north,suggestingthat the center
of the plovers’ coastaldistribution lies
closer to thesouthernboundaryof
California(PageandStenzel1981).The
Centerof Scientific Investigation and
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HigherEducationin Ensenada.Baja
California,Mexico, observedsnowy
ploversdistributedaci~osa28 sitesin
Baja Califormain May, 1991. A total of
314 pairs werecounted.The birds were
concentratedat six coastallakes (Die.
Graciela De La GrazeGarcia, Director
Generalof ConservationEcologyand
Natural Resources,United Statesof
Mexico, in lilt., 1992). The Mexican
governmentalso reporteda small
number of sightings of snowy plovers on
themainlandcoastof Sinaloa in April
1992 (Dra, Craciela De La CrazaGarcia.
in flU. 1992).

Nest sitestypically occurin flat, open
areaswith sandyorsalinesubstrates;
vegetationanddriftwood areusually
sparseor absent(Widrig 1980,Wilson
1980,Stenzaleta!. 1981).Themajority
of snowy ploversaresite-faithful,
returning to the samebreedingsitein
subsequentbreedingseasons.Birds
oftennestin exactly thesamelocations
asthe previous year (Warmer et a!.
1966).

Thebreedingseasonof thecoastal
populationof the westernsnowyplover
extendsfrom mid Marchthroughmid
September. Nestinitiation andegg
laying occursfrom mid March through
mid July (Wilson 1980,Warrinerel a!.
1986). Theusualclutch sizeis three
eggs.Incubationaverages27 days
(Warrinerat a!. 1986). Both sexes
incubate the eggs.

Plover chicksarepiecocial,leaving
the nestwithin hours after hatching to
searchfor food. Fledging(reaching
flying age) requiresan averageof 31
days (Warrineret a). 1986).Broods
rarely remainin thenesting terntory
until fledging(Warmerat ci. 1986,
Sterneta!. 1990b).

Snowyplovers will renestafter lossof
a clutch or brood (Wilson 1980,
\Varrinerat ci. 1996).Doublebrooding
andpolygamy(i.e.. thefemale
successfullyhatchesmorethanone
broodin anestingseasonwith different
mates)have beenobserved in coastal
California(Warriner eta). 1986)and
alsomay occurin Oregon(Jacobs1986).
After loss of a clutch or bred or
successfulhatching of a nest,plovers
may renest in the samecolonysiteor
move,sometimesun to severalhundred
miles, to other cotony sitesto nest(Gary
Page.pars. comm., 1991; Werri.neret a).
1986).

Widely varying nestsuccess
(percentageof nestshatchingat least
oneegg)andreproductivesuccess
(numberofyoungfledgedperfemale.
pair, or nest)arereportedin the
literature.Nest successram~from 0 to
80 percentfor coastalsnowyplovers
(Widrig 1980,Wilson 1980,Saul 1982,
\Vilson.Jacobsand Dorsey 1985,

WickhamunpubLdatain Jacobs1986,
Warrinerat a). 1986). Instancesof low
nestsuccesshavebeenattributedto a
varietyof factors,including predation,
humandisturbance,andinclement
weatherconditions.Reproductive
successrangesfrom 0.05to 2.40young
fledgedperfemale,pair. or nest(Pageat
a!. 1977,Widrig 1990,Wilson 1980,
Saul 1982, Warriner et a). 1986, Page
1988). Pageat al. (1977)estimatedthat
snowyploversmustfledge0.8 young
per femaleto maintain a stable
population. Reproductivesuccessfalls
far shortof this thresholdat many
nestingsites(Widrig 1980,Wilson 1980,
Warrinorat a). 1986,Page1988, Page
1990).

Thecoastalpopulationof thewestern
snowyplover consistsof bothresident
andmigratorybirds. Somebirdswinter
in thesameareasusedfor breeding
(Warrinerat ci. 1985,Wilson-Jacobs,
pers.comm. in Pageat a!. 1988).Other
birdsmigrate either northor southto
wintering areas(Warmerat a). 1986).
Ploversoccasionallywinter in southern
coastalWashington(Brittell at a!. 1976).
An averageof68 ploversmaywinter in
Oregon,primarilyon 3 beach segments
(OregonDepartmentof Fish and
Wildlife 1990andin Jilt., 1992).The
ma)onty of birds, however,winter south
of BodegaBay,California(Pageat aI.
1986). Winteringploversoccurin
widely scatteredlocationson both
coastsof Ba3aCaliforniaand significant
nun*ershavebeenobservedon the
mainland coastof Mexicoat leastasfar
southasSanBias,Nsyarit (Pageeta!.
1986). Many interior birds westof the
Rocky Mountains winteron thePacific
coast (pageet ci. 1966,Sternat ci.
1988).Birdswinter in habitatssimilar to
thoseusedduring the nestingseason.

Snowypkwersforageon invertebrates
in the wet sandand amongstsurf-cast
kelp within the intertidal zone; in dry,
sandyareasabovethehightide; on salt
pans;spoil sites;andalongthe edgesof
salt marshesandsalt ponds.1Littlo
quantitative information is availableon
food habits (Render 1981).

Poor reproductivesuccess,resulting
from human disturbance,predation,and
inclement weather,combinedwith
permanent or long-term lossofnesting
habitatto encroachmentof introduced
European beachgrass(Ammophile
aranczria)andurbandevelopmenthas
led to a decline in activenesting
colonies,aswell asan overafldeclinein
the breedingandwinteringpopulation
of thewesternsnowyploveralongthe
Pacific coastof the UnitedStates.

PreviousServiceAction

On March24.1986,theService
receiveda petition from Dr. J.P. Myers

of theNational AudubonSocietyto list
the Pacificcoastpopulationof the
westernsnowyploverasathreatened
speciesundertheAct. On November14,
1988, the Servicepublisheda 90..d.ay
petition findIng (53 FR 45788)that
substantial informationbedbeen
presentedindicating the requested
action may be warranted.At thattime,
the Service acknowledgedthat
questionspertaining to the demarcation
of the subspeciesandsignificanceof
interchangebetweencoastalandinterior
stocksof the subspeciesremainedto be
answered.Public commentswere
requestedon the statusofthe coastal
populationof the western snowyplover.
A status review oftheentiresubspecies
had been in processsincetheService’s
December30,1982, VertebrateNoticeof
Review(47FR 58454).In thatnotice,as
in subsequentnoticesof review
(September18, 1985 (St)FR 37958);
January6, 1989(54 FR554)),the
westernsnowyplover wasincludedas
a category2 candidate.Category2
candidatesarespeciesfor which
information mow in possessionof the
Serviceindicatesthatproposingto list
as endangeredor threatenedis possibly
appropriate,but for whichcondusive
data on biologicalvulnerabilityand
threatarenot currentlyavailableto
sUpportproposedrules.Thepublic
commentperiod on the petition was
closedon July11,1989(54FR 26811,
June 26, 1989).The Servicecompleted
a status report onthewesternsnowy
p lover in September1989. Basedon the
best scientificandcommercialdata
available and other commentssubmitted
during thestatusreview,the Service
made a 12-month petition finding on
June 25, 1990. that the petitionedaction
waswarrantedbutprecludedby other
pending listing actions,in accordance
with section 4(bX3XB)(iii) of the Act. On
January 14, 1992 (57FR 1443),the
Servicepublisheda proposalto list the
coastalpopulation of the westernsnowy
plover asa threatenedspecies.With
publication of this final rule, the Service
now determinesthePacifit coast
populationofthe westernsnowyplover
to be a threatenedspecies.

Summary of COIWents and
Recomineedatioas

In theJanuary14, 1992,proposedrule
(57 FR 1443)andassociated
notifications,all interestedpartieswere
requested to submitfactualreportsor
informationthatmight contributeto
developmentof a final listing decision.
AppropriateStateagencies,countyand
city governments,Federalagencies,
scientificosgani~tions.andother
interestedpartieswemcontactedand
requestedto comment.Newspaper
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noticeswere publishedin the Register
Guard, NewsTimes,Daily Astorlan,The
Oregonian,The Courier,SeasideSignal,
The World, ColumbiaPress,Statesman-
Journal,and Headlight Herald on
January30, 1992,the SanFrancisco
Chronicle and Sun JoseMercuryNews
on February 3, 1992, the Oakland
Tribune andTimes-Standard on
February4, 1992,the Willapa Harbor
Herald on February 5, 1992,the Daily
World and Fort Bragg Advocate-News
on February 6, 1992,the Triplicate and
Chinook Observeron February 11, 1992,
andthe North CoastNewson February
12, 1992,all of which invited public
comment.

On March 2, 1992, the Service
receiveda written requestfor a public
hearing fromMr. John Thomas,Jr., a
private citizen residing in Monmouth,
Oregon. As a result, the Service
published a noticeof public hearing on
August 3, 1992 (57 FR 34100),and
reopenedthe commentperiod until
August 31, 1992.Newspapernoticesof
thepublic hearingwere published in
theDaily Olympian, TheOregonian, the
SanFranciscoChronicle,andthe Los
AngelesTimes on August3, 1992,all of
which invited general public comment.
A public hearing wasconductedat the
Hatfield Marine ScienceCenter in
Newport, Oregon on August 18,1992.
Testimony wastaken from 6 p.m. to
7:25 p.m. Six individuals testified at the
hearing.

During thecomment periods,the
Servicereceived96 comments(i.e.,
lettersand oraltestimony) from 80
individuals or agencies.Of the 58
commentersthat stated a position, 45
(78 percent) supported listing and 13
(22 percent) did not.

Support for the listing wasexpressed
by one Federal agency,five State
agencies.two local agencies,and 37
other interestedparties.Of the State
agenciesrespondingfavorably, the
Washington Department of Wildlife,
OregonDepartment of Fish and
Wildlife, andCalifornia Department of
Parks and Recreation indicated strong
support for listing. The OregonParks
andRecreationDepartment indicated
support for the listing with protection of
public accessrights.The California
Department of Fish andCome Indicated
a sharedinterestwith the Servicein
protecting the westernsnowyplover.
Fifteen respondents,including the
OregonDepartmentof Fishand
Wildlife, expressedtheir supportfor
endangeredratherthan threatened
status. The Servicealsoreceivedtwo
informal petitions containing 62
signaturesfavoring listingof thePadflc
coast population of the western snowy
plover. The Mexicangovernment

expressedan interestin obtaining
information that would aid protectionof
thespeciesin Baja California,Mexico.

Opposition to the listing was
expressedby one Stateassemblyman,
threelocal agencies,and nineother
interestedparties. Of thoserespondents
indicating no position on the listing,
many expressedconcernregardingthe
impact of listing.

Several commentersprovided
additional information on the threats
facing the species.Someagencies
provided information on existing
actions that arecurrentlyunderwayto
help protect the species.These
commentshave beenincorporatedinto
the final rule. A number of commenters
suggestedparticularstrategiesto help
recoverthe species,commentedon the
benefitsandproblems associatedwith
variousrecoverytechniques,made
recommendationsfor the establishment
of a recoveryteam, or generally
provided commentson waysto manage
the species.Many agenciesand
organizationsrequestedparticipation in
recoveryactions.Thesecommentswill
be usefulto the Serviceduring the
recoveryplanning processandwill be
fully consideredat that time.

Written commentsandoral
statementsobtained during the public
hearing andcommentperiodsare
combinedin the following discussion.
Opposingcommentsandother
commentsquestioningthe rule can be
placed in 10 generalgroupsbasedon
content. Thesecategoriesof comment,
and theService’sresponseto each,are
listedbelow.

Issue1: CrItical Habitat
Comment:Several commenterswere

concernedabout thedesignationof
critical habitat. Eight commenterswere
concernedthat critical habitat would
not be designatedandurgedthe Service
to moveforward in this endeavor.One
private landowner askedthat her
propertybe~ndudedascritical habitat.
Severalcommentersfelt that enough
information is presently available to
designatecritical habitat. These
commentersbelieved that by stating that
critical habitat is not presently
determinable, the Serviceis attempting
to exempt itself from the designationof
critical habitat. The California
Departmentof ParksandRecreation
supported designationof critical habitat
andstatedthat this designationwould
enable the Departmentto more
effectively control levelsof recreation
useandremoval of exoticplants and
animals.Other agenciessupporting
designationof critical habitat included
theOregonDepartmentof Fishand
Wildlife, Washington Department of

Wildlife, and the Portland and Seattle
Districtsof the Corps of Engineers.

Conversely,two respondents
recommendedagainstdesignationof
critical habitat, with onein favor of
critical habitat designationonly on
Federal lands.

ServiceResponse:Section4(a)(3) of
theAct requires,to themaximum extent
prudent and determinable, thatthe
Secretarydesignatecritical habitat at the
time a speciesis determinedto be
threatened or endangered.Critical
habitat for the coastalpopulationof the
westernsnowyplover is not
determinableat this timeprimarily
becauseadditional information is
neededto analyzenesting habitat,
wintering habitat, andy theeconomic
effectsof a critical habitat designation.
However,when a “not determinable”
finding is madeunder section
4(b)(6)(C)(ii), the Servicemust to the
maximum extent prudent within 2 years
of the publication date of the proposed
ruledesignatecritical habitat. Any
proposal to designatecritical habitat
would be published In the Federal
Register including mapsandlegal
descriptionsof all areasincluded in the
proposal, and would solidt public
comments.The potential economic
impacts of critical habitat designation
would be evaluatedduring preparation
of the requiredeconomicanalysis.

While the Servicecontinuesto
evaluatethe appropriatenessof
designatingcritical habitat, it will use
someof the information provided in
responseto the proposedrule regarding
potential areasof critical habitat. The
Servicewill solicit information from the
public on anyproposeddesignationof
criticat habitat.

Critical habitat, asdefinedby section
3 of theAct, includes all specificareas
occupiedby the speciesat the time of
its listing that areessentialto its
conservation.Areasnot presently
occupiedby thespeciesalsomay be
designatedascritical habitat If such
areasareessentialfor the conservation
of the species.Substantial habitat for the
coastalpopulation of the westernsnowy
plover occurson Stateandprivate
lands, particularly in California, where
the majority of the nestingpopulation
exists.In addition to Federallands,
State, municipal andprivately-owned
land may be designatedascritical
habitat, if suchdesignationwould
benefit the species.

Comment:Several cominenters
provided information on factors to
consider in the designationof critical
habitat, suchasthe spatial arrangement
of areasto be designated,sizeof the
areas,and targetnumberof birds to be
included in suchareas.
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ServiceResponse:Thosecomments
have been notedandwill beconsidered
in the Service’sdeterniinationon the
designationof critical habitat for the
species.

Comment:Severalcommenters
providedpredictionson the effect of
critical habitatdesignationon the
economy,includingeconomicimpacts
to CoosBay, Oregon,the San Francisco
Bay area,andthe activitiesof the
OregonDepartmentof Transportation.
In addition, specificareaswere
requestedto be exemptfrom critical
habitatdesignation.

ServiceResponse:The Servicewill
fully considerthesecommentsin any
designationof critical habitatandin
preparationof the accompanying
economicanalysis.

Issue2: NationalEnvironmental Policy
Act

CommenLOnecoinmenterstatedthat
the designationofcritical habitat and
the proposalto list the Pacificcoast
population of the westernsnowyplover
may fall withia thepurviewof the
NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act
(NEPA). Thiscommenterstatedthat if
an environmental analysishadbeen
conductedon theproposalto list the
plover, muchof the information
necessaryfor the designationof critical
habitat would have already been
assembled.

ServiceResponse:For the reasonsset
out in theNEPA sectionofthis
document,the Servicetakesthe position
that rulesissuedpursuantto section4(a)
of the EndangeredSpeciesAct do not
requirepreparationofan Environmental
Assessmentor EnvironmentalImpact
Statement(EIS)~The decisionin Pacific
LegalFoundation v. Andrus,657F.2d
829(6th Circuit 1981) held that asa
matter of law an EIS is not required for
listingsunder the Act. Thedecision
noted thatpreparingEISson listing
actionswould not further the goalsof
NEPA or the EndengeredSpeciesAct.

Issue3: EconomicEffectsofListing

Comment:Severalcominenters
expressedconcernaboutanadverse
effecton the economyof listing the
Pacific coastpopulation of the western
snowyplover, including the effects of
the listing on tourism and military
training exercises.Onecommenter
recommendedthat the Servicedo an
economicanalysisof the impact of
listing the snowyplover asthreatened.
Several cominentersexpressedthe
opinion thatpeoplearemoreimportant
than wildlife. Onecomxnanterstated
that proposedsolutionsto protectthe
snowy plovershouldnot i.nchxlebroad
Irescriptionsagainstall industrial

development.ThePortlandDistrict of
theCorpsof Engineersstatedth.al the
coststo that ager~yof listing the species
likely would beminin~lunlessthe
Corpswas directedto developand fund
new nestingareas.

In contrast,onecoulmBnterstatedthat
list ingof the pidver would have a
positiveeffecton theeconomy.This
commentercited a proposedresidential
developmentin Oregonwhere the
developersproposeto preservean area
for snowy plovers. The developershave
viewed formation of a plover habitat
areaasa purchasingIncentive for
homeowners.

ServiceResponse:Undersection
4(b)(1)(A) of theAct, a listing
determinationmustbebasedsolelyon
thebest scientificandcommercialdata
available.The legislativehistoryof this
provisiondearlystatesthe intent of
Congressto “ensure’ that listing
decisionsare“~ * basedsolelyon
biological criteriaandto prevent
nonbiologicalconsiderationsfrom
affecting suchdecisions* ~“ H.R.
Rep.No. 97-835,97th Cong., 2d Sess.
19 (1982). As furtherstatedin the
legislativehistory, “* * * economic
considerationshavenorelevanceto
determinations regarding the status of
species~* t”Jd. at 20.Becausethe
Serviceis specificallyprecluded from
consideringeconomicimpacts,either
positiveornegative,in a listing
determination,theService is not
respondingto commentsconcerning
possibleeconomicconseque~sof
listing the Pacificcoastpopulationof
the westernsnowyplover.TheService,
however,would be required to prepare
an economicanalysisin association
with designationof critical habitat

The Servicewill considerall existing
regulatorymechanismsduringthe
recoveryplanningprocess,andwill
considerarangeof optionsin the
preparation of a recoverystrategy for the
species.Comments on theapproachesto
habitatandspeciesprotectionwill be
evaluatedat that time.

Comrneot.Severalcommanters
expressedconcernthat listing of the
coastalpopulation of the westernsnowy
plover would prevent the coustrnctioa
or implementation of variouspro~ecta.
Onecommenterstatedthat thelisting
would hinderthesafeoperation,
maintenance,anddevelopmentofnew
facilities at an international airport
governedby StateandFederal
regulation.Thecomsnenterrequested
that the Serviceconsiderenexemption
procedurefor federally-regulated
airports. Anothercommenterstatedthat
Federalagenciesshouldpreparesection
7 consultationson actions that would
inhibit the continnedoperationof spa11

disposaloperationsandsak
manufacturingbecausetheseactivities
supportsignificant populationsof the
snowypiover.

ServiceResponse:Section7 of theAct
requiresFederalagenciesto insure that
activities theyauthorize,fund,or can’y
out are not likely to jeopardize the
continued existenceof a listed species
or to destroyor adverselymodify its
critical habitat.If a Federalactionmay
affecta listed speciesor its critical
habitat,the responsibleFederalagency
must enter into consultationwith the
Service.If the Servic, determines,
throughformal consultation,that a
Federalactionis likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof a listedspecies,
reasonableandprudentalternativesare
provided by the Service.

Undersection7(g) of the Act,an
applicant 1ø~a Federalpermitor license
canapply to the Secretary ofthe Interior
for an exemption for an agencyactionIf.
after consultation with the Service,it is
determinedthat theagency’s action
would violate section7(a)(2) of the Act.
Exemption proceduresare outlinedin
sectIon7(g) through7(p)of the Act.

Theairportin questionhassupported
in recent yearsa nestingcolony of the
federally endangeredCalifornialeast
tern (Sternaantillarum brownn).Snowy
pkwer.sneatin thesameareaoccupied1y least terns.Theairporthasbeen
successfalin maintainingandsafely
operatingits facilitiesdespitethe
presenceof anendangeredspecieson
theairport. if the Servicedetermined,
afterconsultation,thatanaction
involving thesubject airport would be
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof thesnowyploverandthat
there wasnoreasonableandprudent
alternativeto suchaction, the Federal
agencyresponsiblefor regulatingthe
airport’sactivitiescouldapply for en
exemptionundersection7(g) of the Act.

Issue4:AlternateListingStatus
Recommended

Comment:Severalcommenters
recommendedthat thecoastal
population ofthewesterns~wyplover
belistedasendangeredratherthan
threatened,primarily becauseof
precipitoas declinesin the population
on the Oregoncoast.

ServiceResponse:TheService
recognizesthatthenestingpopulation
of snowyplovershasdeclinedseverely
on the Oregon and Washingtoncoasts~
The m~orityof thepopulation,
however,nestsin Californiawherethe
declineIn numberof nesting birdshas
beenlessdramatic.Newdatareceived
from theMexicangovernmentduring
thecommentperiod Indicatethata
significant number of plovers(about 314
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pairs) neston the Pacific coastof Baja
California,Mexico. In addition,the
approximate 17 percentpopulation
decline documentedfor the United
Statescoastalpopulation between1977
and1989(Pageat al. 1991)Indicates
that the currentrateof declinein this
population doesnot suggestthe
likelihood of extinctionwithin the
foreseeablefuture.For thesereasons,the
Servicemaintainsthat threatenedstatus
is warrantedfor thePacific coast
population of the westernsnowy plover.

issue5: Insufficiencyof ScientificData
Comment:Severalcommenters stated

that the evidencewasInsufficient to
provethat thePacificcoastpopulation
of the western snowy plover is distinct
from interior western snowy plovers.
OnecommenterrequestedInformation
on interior population numbersand
questionedthe Service’sauthority to
designatepopulationsas threatenedor
endangeredspecies.

ServiceResponse:As statedabovein
the “Background”sectionof this rule,
evidenceof intermixing of coastaland
interior populations is limited to two
documentedinstancesof bandedsnowy
plovers from the coastalpopulation
breeding at interior sites (Gary Page.in
litt., 1989,Gary Page.peTs.comm.,
1992).Theseobservationswereamong
over 1,700birds observedat interior
sitesIn California andNevada.More
Importantly,no bandedsnowyplovers
of the largerinterior population have
beenrecordednestingon the coast
(Stern at a]. 1990a,Gary Page,pers.
comm., 1992).Basedon thesedata, the
Servicehasdetermined that thePacific
coastpopulation of thewestern snowy
plover is distinct from interior
populations.

The Servicecompleteda status review
on the westernsnowyplover in 1989.
Basedon this slatusreport, the Service
determinedthat listing of the interior
population of the westernsnowy plover
is possiblyappropriate; however,
conclusivedata on biological
vulnerability andthreatarenot
currently av~lableto supporta
proposedrule. The interior population
wasdesignatedasa category2
candidatein the November21, 1991,
Animal Notice of Review(56 FR 58804).

Under section 3 of the Act, a
“species”is definedas “any subspecies
of fish or wildlife or plants, andany
distinct population segmentof any
speciesof vertebrate fish or wildlife
which interbreedswhenmature.”
Therefore, the Act allows for listing a
population ofa vertebrate species.

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that Insufficient data were available to
warrant listing the coastalpopulation of

the westernsnowyplover ass
threatenedspecies.Severalcoinmenters
indicatedthat listing of the snowy
plover wasbeing donefor political,
rather than biological reasons.

ServiceResponse:Section4(b)(1)(A)
of the Act, requires that a listing
determination be basedon thebest
scientificand commercialdata
available.The Servicebasesits
determination on data collectedover a
periodof 10 or more yearsby the Point
ReyesBird Observatory, the Oregon
Department ofFish and Wildlife, the
Washington Department of Wildlife, and
other competent researchers.All data
indicate a downward trend In the
nestingpopulation andnumber of
nesting siteson the coast.The Service
maintains that sufficient data are
availableto warrant listing thePacific
coastpopulation of the westernsnowy
plover asa threatened species.

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
there is no scientific proof that
Europeanbeachgrassor horseback
riding hashad anydeleteriouseffect
upon the coastalsnowy plover
population.

ServiceResponse:European
beachgrass,which Is found at 50 percent
of Californiasnowy plover breeding
sitesandall of the Oregon and
Washington breedingsites,eliminates
potential snowy plover nestinghabitat.
The plant reducesthe amount of
unvegetatedareaabovethe surf line, the
areawhere snowyplovers preferto nest.
As examples,at Willapa National
Wildlife Refugein Washington State,
the Servicedocumentedbetween1984
and1990 invasion of European
beachgrassinto former snowyplover
nestingareas(JamesAtkinson, pers.
comm., 1992).A decline in theplover
breedingpopulation alsooccurred over
this time period. In Oregon,at the
SiuslawNational Forest, the U.S. Forest
Servicereportsthat European
beachgrasshaseliminated someof the
historically opensandspits where
snowy ploversformerly nestedor
wintered. Remaining birdsare forced to
use a greatly reducedhabitat base
(Robert D. Nelson,U.S.ForestService,
in litt., 1992).At thePajaro River mouth
in California, an ongoingdecline in the
breedingpopulation of snowyplovers
coincideswithexpansionof European
beachgrassat this site (DavidDixon,
California Departmentof Parksand
Recreation in liii., 1991).TheOregon
Departmentof Fish andWildlife (in lin.,
1992)considersEuropeanbeachgrassto
be the primaryreasonfor the declineof
snowyplovers on the Oregon coast,
with human disturbancea secondary
factor in remaining habitat.

Interactionsbetweennestingsnowy
ploversandhorsebackridershave been
documentedat Baker Beach,Oregon,by
Woollngton (1985), at SalinasRiver
StateBeach,California, by Page(1988),
andat Morro Bay andCalendar-Mussel
RockDunes,California, by Philip
Persons(PointReyesBird Observatory,
in lift., 1992).Continuous passageof
horsebackridersthroughnestingareas
resultsin directlossof nestsor indirect
•loss from ploversrepeatedlybeing
flushedfrom their nests.

Issue6: SpeciesandHabitat
Management

Comment:Two commentersstated
that the Serviceshould allow natural
selectionto takeplaceandnot interfere
withnature’s principle of survival of the
fittest.

ServiceResponse:The decline of the
Pacific coastpopulation of the snowy
plover is largely due to unnatural
events,suchasthehuman-caused
introduction of Europeanbeachgrass
and the non-native red fox. Other
successfulpredatorsare attracted to
coastalbeachesby trash left behind by
recreationists. A speciesmay notbe able
to adeptto modifications in its habitat
causedby human-related activities.
Adaptation is an evolutionary process
requiring considerabletime. To follow
theprinciple of “survival of the fittest”
andallow threatened or endangered
speciesto goextinctwould be contrary
to the intent of Congressasstated in the
purposesof the Act.

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that the snowy plover is opportunistic
in finding breedingsites,and, therefore.
there is no reasonto believethat the
population of the specieswill not move
to betterbreedingsitesasthe
environment changesfrom locationto
location.

ServiceResponse:Data on the coastal
population of the westernsnowy plover
suggestthat most birds are site faithful,
returning to thesamebleeding site in
subsequentyears.In California, the lack
of major storms during the recent five-
year drought hasresultedin an increase
in potential dune-backednestinghabitat
for plovers on severalStatebeaches.
This available habitat, however,hasnot
beenexplored in cases(Hemy R.
Agonia, California Department ofParks
andRecreation, in lift., 1991).These
data contradict the assertionthat coastal
nestingbirds are opportunistic In
locatingnestingsites.In addition,
becauseof the constant IncreaseIn
human-related activitieson Pacific coast
beachesand theunchecked
advancementof Europeanbeachgrasson
manybeaches,It isunlikely that snowy
plovers displaced from onebreedingsite
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will be ableto find suitable nesting sites
at other locations.

Comment:Onecommenteradvised
that if predators prove to be the primary
problem for plovers at Coos Bay,
preservation efforts might be more
wisely undertaken at nestingareas
adjacent to less populatedareas.

ServiceResponse:The CoosBay
nesting colonyon the North Spit is the
largestremaining nestingcolony in the
Stateof Oregon.Predators are
recognizedas a significant factor in the
reducednesting successofplovers at
this site. In responseto this threat, the
Oregon Department of Fish andWildlife
hasbeenconducting nestenclosures
experimentsand has found these
measuressignificantly increasednesting
success.Becausethis nestingsiteis the
largest in Oregonand is responding
favorably to management,it would be
inadvisableat this time to abandonthis
site in favor of applying management
techniquesonly at nestingsitesin less
populatedareas.

Comment:Many commenters
provided adviceon how snowy plover
nestingareasshould be managed,
including prohibition or effectiveand
enforceableregulation of foot,
horseback,and vehicular traffic, control
ofcats and dogs,exclusionof
researchers,creation of buffer areas
adjacent to human activity centers.
continuingeducation,useof nesting
enclosures,predator control, beachgrass
control and eradication using
mechanical techniquesandherbicides,
removal of stabilization structures,
careful placementof dredged spoils.
garbageremoval,and regular monitoring
of bird numbers and distribution. Some
of thesecommentssuggestedthat the
above managementactions should be
undertaken insteadof listing the
species.Onecommenterbelieved that
barring vehicle traffic alone,ashasbeen
doneat many beaches,is not enough to
protect snowy plovers.

In contrast,onecommenterwas
concernedthat the above management
actions were unnatural anddid not
follow proven scienceor the tenet of
natural selection.Another commenter
was concernedthat other wildlife would
be adverselyimpacted by management
actions to protectsnowyplovers.

ServiceResponse:The Servicewill
fully consider theseaswell as other
possiblemanagementapproacheswhen
consultation and recoveryactions are
undertaken for thesnowyplover. The
Serviceconsiders the decline in the
coastal population of the snowy plover
to be primarily related to unnatured
factors, including the introduction of
non-native vegetationandpredators.
When a speciesdeclinesto the point of

threatenedor endangeredstatusas a
resultof man-made factors,intensified
managementIs scientifically warranted
to reversethis unnaturalpopulation
decline.The Service recognizesthat
localized populations of morecommon
wildlife speciesmay decline to a minor
degreeasa result of actions taken to
protectthe snowyplover.

Comment:Onecomnienter felt that
implementation of a cooperative
predator control programin the San
FranciscoBay areawould be more
effective in protecting the snowyplover
than listing thespeciesasthreatenedor
endangered.The commenter felt that
listing the specieswould destroy this
cooperativespirit andnot protect the
species.

ServiceResponse:The SanFrancisco
Bay areasupports the largest remaining
nesting population of snowyplovers in
coastal California. Despitethe
importance of this nesting region, and
despitethe lackof legal status for the
snowy plover, no cooperativepredator
control programs have beenlaunchedto
protect this species.Conversely, a
cooperativepredator control program is
currently underway to protect the
federally listed endangeredCalifornia
clapper rail (RallusJongirostris
obsoletus)in the San FranciscoBay
area. Basedon this experience,the
Service’sbelievesthat listed speciesare
more likely to be the recipientsof
cooperativeprotection venturesthan
speciesthat arenot listed.

Issue7: TakeRegulations
Comment:Onecommenter

recommendedthat the Service
concurrently developedand promulgate
regulationsare provided iq, the Act to
define “take” of the species.

ServiceResponse:The Service is
considering theneedto developa
precisedefinition of “take” for the
Pacific coastpopulation of the western
snowyplover.

Comment:Onecommentersuggested
that all the Federal land on thewest
coastbe reservedfor snowyplovers,and
that State, local and privately.owned
land be exempt.

ServiceResponse:The Endangered
SpeciesAct applies to all peopleand all
lands regardlessof ownership. Under
section 9 of the Act, the prohibition
against “take” of listed speciesis not
basedon land ownership. The
requirements for Federal agenciesunder
section7 ofthe Act arediscussedunder
Issue3 andundertheAvailable
ConservationMeasuressectionof this
rule, Under section10(a)of the Act,
private landownersmay apply for an
incidential take permit and developa
habitat conservationplan for projects

that take listed speciesincidentalto
otherwise lawful activities.An
incidental takepermitconstitutesan
exceptionto the prohibition against
taking. Details of the procedures
involved in applying for a section 10(a)
permitmay be found in 50 CFR
17.32(b). Federal land comprises34
percent of snowyplover habitat in
California, and 50 percentof plover
habitat in Oregon andWashington.
Becausethe majority of the nesting
plover population occurs in California,
protection of only 34 percent of the
species’nestinghabitat would not
provide adequateprotection for the
coastalpopulation ofthe western snowy
plover.
Issue8: Sequenceof Listing Actions

Comment:Three commenters
questionedwhy the northern spotted
owl (Strix occidentaJiscaurina) and the
marbledmurrelet(Brachyramphus
marmoratusmarmoratus)were listed
prior to the westernsnowy plover when
the plover population is smallerthan
eitherof thesespecies.

ServiceResponse:The Servicewas
petitioned to list the northern spotted
owl in January,1987,and the marbled
murrelet in January, 1988.Both
petitions precededthe petition to list
the Pacific coastpopulation of the
westernsnowyplover.

In summary,no information was
receivedindicating that the speciesis
morewidespreador under lesserthreat
than waspreviously thought.
SummaryofFactors Affecting the
Species

After a thorough review and
considerationof all information
available, the Servicehasdetermined
that the Pacific coastpopulation of the
westernsnowyplover shouldbe
classifiedasathreatenedspecies.
Proceduresfound at section4 ofthe Act
(16U.S.C. 1533) and regulations(50
CFR part 424) promulgated to
implement the listing provisionsof the
Act were followed. A speciesmay be
determinedto bean endangeredor
threatened speciesdue to one or more
of the five factorsdescribedin section
4(a)(1).These factorsandtheir
application to the Pacificcoast
population of the westernsnowyplover
(Charadriusalexandrinusnivosus)are
asfollows:
A. The Presentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification, or
Curtailmentof Its Habitat or Range

Historic records indicatethat nesting
westernsnowy ploverswere oncemore
widely distributedIn coastalCalifornia,
Oregon.andWashingtonthan theyare
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currently.In coastalCalifornia.snowy
plovers bred at 53 locatIon.Prfor to
1970(PegsandStsnzal19*1).SIncethat
time, noevidenceof breedingbird. has
beenfound at 33 of these53sItes,
representinga62 percent declineIn
breedingsites(PageandS*.neel1981).
The greatestloansof breedinghab1~a?
were insouthernCalifornia,within the
centralportionof thesnowyplover’.
coastalbreedingrange.In Oregon.
snowyplovershistorically nestedat 29
locationson the coast (Charles Breae,
Oregon Departmentof Fisk end
Wildlife, pets.comm.,1991).In 1990,
only sixnestingcoloniesremain.d,
representinga79percentdeclineIn
active breedingsites.In Washingtsm,
snowy plovers formerly nestedin at
leastfive sites on thecoast(Eric
Cummins,pen.comm..1991).Today
onlytwo co’onysiteeremainactive,
representing,at minimum, a 60 percent
decline In breedingsites.

In additionto lossof nestingsitie, the
ploverbreedingpopulationin
California,Oregon.andWashingtonhas
declined 17 percentbetween1977and
1989(PageefaL1991).Decilnesinthe
breedingpopulationhavebeen
specificallydocumentedIn Oregenand
California. Breeding
theOregoncoastfront.1978 to19~
showthat theuumherof aduhsnowy
plovershasdeclinedaig iicently den
averageannualrateof shunt5 percent
(calculatedfrom OregonDepartmentof
FishandWildlif, data).Thenumberof
adults hasdeclinedfrom ahighof 139
adults in 1981 to a low of 34) adultsIn
1992 (OregonDepartmentof Fish and
Wildlife 1990,CharlesBruce,pen.
comm.,1991,Randy Fisher,Oregon
Departmentof Fishand Wildlife, in lift.,
1992). If the current trendcontinues,
breedingsnowyplovers coulddisappeer
from coastalOregonby 1999.Tn 1981,
the coastalCalifornis breeding
population of snowyploverswas
estimatedtobe1,565adulti (Pegsend
Stenzel1981). Tn 1989,surveysrevealed
1.386plovers (PageeteL 1991).an11
percentdeclineIn thebanding
population. The population declineIn
Californiamaybegreeterthan
indicated; the1989surveyresultsare
considered~re reliablethan theearlier
estimates,which may have
underestimatedtheoverall population
size(Gary Page,per.. comm~1991).

Although thereare no historic data for
Washington, it Is doubtful that the~
snowy ploverbreedingpopulationIn
Washingtonwasever very large (Brittefl
etal. 1978).However, lossof nesting
site* to thisStat.probablyhasresulted
hi a reduction in overall popithtltm
size,In recent years,fewerthan 30 bIrth
havenestedon thesoutherncoastof

Washington(JamesAtkinson,p.r..
ceasm,1990;ErIcCum~ns,per..

—, 1991).In 1891.therewasonly
onesuccessfulbrooddetectedin the
Stat.(Torn jueleon,Washington
DepartmentofWildlife, in Jut,1992).

SurveydataalsoIndicateadedlin.in
winteringsnowyplovers,particularlyIn
southernCalifornia.Th. numberof
snowyploversobservedduring
ChristmasBird Countsfrom 1962 to
1984 significantlydecreasedIn southern
CaliforniadespiteanincreaseIn
observerparticipationin thecounts
(Pageif aL 1998).Thisobserveddeclln.
wasnotaccompaniedby a sfgnificwit
lossof wintering habitat oresthe same
timeperiod(Pageeta!. 1986~.

The mostimportantform of habitat
lea,to coastalbreadingsnowyplovers
hasbeenencroachmentof European
beachgra.s(Anim’ophiiaorenario).This
non-native plant wasintroduced to the
westcoastaround1898tostabilize
dunes(Wiedeuaaen1987).Sincethenit
hasspreadup anddownthecoastand
nowis found from BritishColumbiato
southernCalifornia (VenturaCounty).
EuropeanbeacbgrassIscurrently.
major chimeplantatabout50 percentof
Californiabreedingsitesandall of those
in OregonandWashingtonoP.Mysse.
NationalArxhthenSoristy.InLift..
1988).StabIlizing sanddune.with
Europeanbeachgran~ reducedthe
amountof unvegetatedaresabovethe
tidalin.,.decreasedthewidthof the
beach,and IncreasedIts slops.These
changeshavereducedtheamountof
potential snowyplovernestinghabitat
on manybeachesandmayhamper
broodmovernent&Tb.beechgrass
communityalsoprovideshabitatfor
snowyploverpredatorswhich
historically would have beenlargely
precludedby thelackof coverin the
dunecommunity,hi addition,the
presenceof be.chgrassmayadversely
affectploverfood supplies.The
abundanceand diversity of sanddun.
artleopodsaremarkedlydepressedIn
areasdominatedby European
beachgrass(S)obodthikoffandDoyen
tell).

Urbandevelopmentalsohas
contributedsignificantlyto thelossof
snowy ploverbreedingsites.The
constructionof residentialand
industrial~developments,and
recreationalfacilities, including
placementofaccessroad.,parkinglots,
summerhomes,andsupportive
services,havepermanentlyeliminated
valuablenestinghabitat on beachesIn
southernWashington(Brittell *1 a!.
1976),Oregon(OregonDepartment of
Fishand Wildlife 1990),endCalifornia
(Pageand Steozel1981).Snowyplmwer
useof man-madehabitat,suchassalt

eriposatorsanddredgedspellsites.
apparently hasnot compensatedfor less
or degradationof habitatin otherareas
(Peg.andSteezel1981).

Sande~ningo~aticneatmimerous
locationsIn Californiaalsomaybe
eliminatingpotentialsnowy plover
habitat by Interrupting buildup of the
sandprofile (DavidDixon,in lift., 1991).
Stabilizationeffortsalsomay Interrupt
thisprocess,resultingIn beecherosion
and lossof~plovei’nestinghabitat.

In thehabitatremainingfor snowy
plovernesting,humanactivity (e.g.,
walking,jogging, runningpets,
horsebackriding, off-roadvehicl,wes,
andbeachraking)isakeyfactorIn the
ongoingdecline in snowyplovercoastal
breedingsitesandbreedingpopulations
In California.Oregon,andWashington.
Snowyploversalsoaxesub$ededto
similar high levelsof human
distinbanceat nestingsitesin Baja
California,Mexico(BarbaraMassey,
Pro’estsros,per..comm.,1990;DanIel
Anderson,University of California,
Davis,pets.comm.,1990).With 81
percentof the Oregonsnowyplover
population supportedat three of six
remainingnestingsitesand78percent
of theCalifornia population breeding in
eight areas,lossofjestafewof these
sitescoulddramaticallyseduc.the
coastalploverpopulation.

In all 0fLos AngelesCountyand parts
ofOrangeCounty.California,entire
beachesarerakedonadaily to weekly
basis to removetrashandtidaldebris.
Even if humanactivity waslow onthese
beaches,groomingactivitiescompletely
precludethepossibilityof successful
nestingattemptstStenzeleta! 1981).
Ploverfood availability on raked
beachasalsomaybedepressedfor both
breedingandwinteringbirds,because
surf-castkelpandassociated
invertebratesareremovedandtheupper
centimeterof thesandsubstrateIs
disturbed(J.P.Myers, in 11W., 1985).

B. Overutilizifion far Commercial.
Recreational.Scientific,orEducational
Purposes

Egg collectinghasbeenobservedat
severalCalifornianestingcolonies
(Stenzeteta! 1981,Warrinereta!.
1966).Thesignificanceof this factoron
nestingsuccessit unknown.

C. DiseaseorPredation
Westernsnowyplovereggs,chicks,

andadukøantakenby a varietyof
avianandm.mmabanpredatmu.These
losses,particularlyto asianpredators,
areexacerbatedby human diatusbeeces.
Of themanypredators,Americancrows
(CorvusbJuChyP*J~PChOs),ravens(C.
corax), endredfox yelpervulpes)have
hada signifIcantlyadverseeffecton
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reproductivesuccessat severalcolony
sites.Because crowsand ravens, in
particular, thrive in urban/agricultural
areas, presentday coastalpopulations of
thesespeciesareprobably greater than
historic populations. Accumulationsof
trash at beachesattractstheseas well as
other predators, including striped
skunks (Mephitis mephitis),gulls (Larus
sp.), and raccoons(Procyon lotor) (Stern
eta!. 1990b, Hogan 1991).At nesting
sites on the Oregon coast,nest lossesof
up to 68 percenthave been attributed to
crowsand ravens (Wilson.Jacobsand
Meslow 1984,Sternetal. 1991b).
Ravens were alsosignificant predators
at a Point Reyesbreeding site,
destroying 67 to 69 percent of the
clutchesin 1988to 1989 (Page1988,
1990). In recent years,concern has
increasedregardingloss of snowy
plover neststo the introduced eastern
red fox. The fox apparently now occurs
throughout a significant portionof
coastalCalifornia, including the
Monterey Bay area (John and Jane
Warriner,point ReyesBird Observatory,
in litt., 1989),SanFrancisco Bay (Leora
Feeney,Biological Field Services,pers.
comm., 1991),Orange County, (Gary
Page,in litt., 1988),and Ventura, Los
Angeles,and SantaBarbara Counties
(Ronald Jurek, California Department of
Fish and Game, pers. comm., 1992). At
the Marina breedingsite in Monterey
Bay, red fox destroyed45 percent of the
nestsin 1988 (Page1988).This predator
wasalsothe likely causeof nest failures
at least threeother breeding sites in
MontereyBay in 1989to 1990(Page
1990). In the Salinas River area,the
numberof chicks fledged between1984
and 1989was reduced by 75 percent as
red fox expandedinto the area (John
and Jane Warriner, in litt., 1989).

Although predation representsan
important mortality factor at several
colony sites,the significance of
predation on the overall coastal
population ofthe snowy plover is
unknown.Nevertheless,this factor
remains an issueof concern,
particularly asit relates to the non.
native red fox, which representsa
severeand spreading threat to nesting
snowy plovers.
D. TheInadequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

The western snowy plover is
protectedby the FederalMigratory Bird
Treaty Act (16 U.S.C. 703 etseq.)and
by State law asa nongamespecies.The
plover’s breedinghabitat, however,
receivesonly limited protection from
theselaws; e.g.,Migratory Bird Treaty
Act prohibition against taking ‘nests.”
16 U.S.C. 703.

In theStateof Washington, the
westernsnowy plover waslisted asan
endangeredspeciesin 1981 by the
Wildlife Commission.This designation,
however,doesnot providefor
consultation betweenthe Departmentof
Wildlife and other Stateagencies
regardingimpactsof proposedprojects
on the snowyplover. Preparationof a
recovery plan for the snowyplover Is
requiredby 1995 under State law. A
recoveryplan for thesnowyplover,
however,hasnot yet beendeveloped.
Thereare alsono penaltiesImposed
under Washington law for take of
endangeredspecies~habitat.At the
Damon Point site, the Department of
Wildlife hasentered into an agreement
with other agenciesto provide some
protection for nestingplovers.

In Oregon,the plover was listed asa
threatened speciesin 1975. The Oregon
Threatened and Endangered SpeciesAct
of 1987requires other Stateagenciesto
consultwith the Department of Fish and
Wildlife. The StateAct, however, does
not provide adequateprotection for
either the birds or their habitat. A
managementandrecoveryplan for the
snowyplover in Oregonis currently
beingdeveloped(OregonDepartment of
Fish and Wildlife 1990,Martin Nugent,
OregonDepartmentof Fish and
Wildlife, pars. comm.,1992).Although
protectivemeasuresare being
implementedon anexperimental basis
at somenesting sites(Charles Bruce,
pers.comm., 1990)and many beaches
have beenclosedto vehicles,a
comprehensiveconservationprogram
hasyet to be implementedin this State.
At Coos Bay, an estuary management
plan requires no net loss of plover
habitat in conjunction with industrial
developmentof the North Spit. In 1993,
the Oregon Fish andWildlife
Commissionwill consider upgrading
the snowy plover to endangeredstatus.

In California, wherethe majority of
nestingoccurs,the snowy plover is
classifiedasa “Speciesof Special
Concern” (Remsen1978).This
designationprovides no special,legally
mandatedprotection. Vehicleclosures
have beeneffective in protecting nesting
snowyplovers on someStatebeaches
(W. David Shuford, Point ReyesBird
Observatory, in Iitt., 1989,Henry R.
Agonia, California Department of Parks
andRecreation, in iitt., 1991),buthave
beenineffectiveat otherbeaches
becauseof a lack of enforcement(P.
Persons,in litt., 1992).Aside from the
Migratory. Bird Treaty Act, snowy
plovershave no protection status in
Mexico.

Section404 ofthe Clean Water Act
andsection10 of theRiversandHarbors
Act arethe primaryFederal laws that

couldprovide someprotection of
nestingand wintering habitat of the
westernsnowyplover that Is
determinedby the U.S.Army Corpsof
Engineers(Corps) to be wetlandsor
historic navigablewaters of the United
States.These laws, however,would
apply to only a small fraction of the
nestingandwintering areasof the
westernsnowy plover on the Pacific
coast.

In 1985,the NongameProgramof the
Serviceprepared management
guidelinesfor the westernsnowyplover
(Fish and Wildlife Service1985),which
included strategiesto reducehuman
disturbance at nestingsites,andprevent
structural alternation of breeding
habitat. Somemanagementactions have
beencarried out sincepublication of the
guidelines,but major strategieshave yet
to be implemented.

E. OtherNatural or Man-madeFactors
Affecting its ContinuedExiste.~ce

Human activity, asmentioned
previously, is a key factor in the ongoing
declinein snowy plover coastal
breeding sitesand breedingpopulations.
The nesting seasonof the western
snowyplover (mid-Marchto mid-
September)coincideswith the seasonof
greatesthuman useon beachesof the
west coast(Memorial Day throughLabor
Day). Human activitiesof particular
detrimentto nestingsnowy plovers
include unintentional disturbanceand
trampling of eggsandchicksby people
(Stenzelet a!. 1981,Wamner et a!.
1986,P. Persons,in Iitt., 1992);off-road
vehicleuse(Widrig 1980,Stenzelat a!.
1981,Anthony 1985,Warriner eta!.
1986,Page1988,Philip Persons,in Iitt.,
1992); horse-backriding(Woolington
1985, Page1988,Philip Persons,in Jut.,
1992); andbeach raking(Stenzeleta).
1981). Pageet al. (1977) found that
snowy plovers were disturbedmore
than twice asoften by suchhuman
activities thanall other natural causes
combined.

Intensivebeachuseby humansresults
in abandonmentofnestingsites or
reductions in nesting densityor nesting
success.In southern Californiawhere
human activity on beachesisextensive,
plover nestingis restrictedto managed
preserves.The reduction in the number
of nestingplovers at SouthBeachon the
Oregon coastmay have beenrelated to
openingof a new Statepark adjacent to
thebeach(Wilson 1980).NipomoDunes
beachin southernCalifornia, which
receiveshigh humanuse, including
significant off-road vehicleactivity,
supportedone-fifth thedensityof plover
nestsasoccurred at Point Purisima
beach,within VandenbergAir Force
Base(closedto public use)(Stenzelat
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a!. 1981).This relationshipheld true
even thoughnestinghabitatat Nipomo
Duneswasof higher qualitythanthatat
PointPurisims.Hatchingsuccesswas
found to be muchloweron Zmudowski
StateBeachin Monterey County,
California,than on an undisturbedsalt
pan just 1 kilometer(km)away
(Warriners, unpubi. data in Pageand
Stenzel1981).

In the few instanceswhere human
intrusioninto snowyplovernesting
areas has beenprecludedeitherthrough
areaclosuresor by naturalevents,
nestingsuccesshas improved.The
averagenumberof young fledglingsper
nestingpairincreasedfrom 0.75 to 2.00
after thenestingsiteat LeadbetterPoint.
Washington.wasclosedto human
activities(Saul 1982).Similarly, vehicle
closureon a portionof Pi&no Beach.
California, led to an eight-fold increase
in the nestingplover population (W.
David Shuford, Point ReyesBird
Observatory,in Iitt., 1989). Fledgling
successincreased16percentatMoss
LandingBeech,California, afterbeach
accesswasvirtually eliminatedby the
1989earthquake(Page1990).

When beachvisitors travel through
p lover nestingareas,ploversflush
repeatedly.Incubatingploversat Point
Reyesleft their nestsin responseto
human activity 6.5 to 78 percentof the
time when disturbancesoccurredwithin
100 meters(in) or lessof nests(Pageat
a!. 1977).Dugsintimidated ploverseven
more,withplovers flushing more
frequentlyandremaining off their nests
significantly longerwhendisturbedby
peoplewith dogsversuspeoplewithout
dogs (Pageat a). 1977).

Prolongedabsencesfrom thenestand
the subsequentlonger incubationperiod
increasethelikelihood of nestfailures
by prolongingexposureof eggsand
nestingbirds topredators(Pageeta!
1983) andotherdetrimentalfactors.
Human disturbance also mayincrease
exposureof eggsor chicksto inclement
weather. In an attempt to avoid
intruders,adultsnowyplovershave
beenobservedleavingchickswet and
unattendedin the rain (Wilson1980)
andallowingwind blown sandto bury
theireggs(CharlesBruce,pass.comm.,
1991).Prolongedabsencesfrom thenest
on sunnydaysmayresultin overheating
of the eggs.

Researchersalsohavefrerpiently
observedchicksrunninglongdistances
alongbeachesastheywere
unintentionally“hezd.ed”bypeaçnle
using the beach(PhilipPersons.usJitL~
1992).HIgh levelsof human disturbance
may increasechickmortalityby altering
chickbehavior.Frequentlydisturbed
pipingploverchickskdlesaofienand
at a reducedrate(Flemingata).1988).

Fewer chickssurvivedto 17 daysin
areasheavilydisturbedby humans.

In additiontoindirecteffects,direct
lossesof chicksandadults also result
form humanactivities. in the Monterey
Bay area, two makeswerefound run
over on their nests(J.P.Myers. in lift.,
1988).Chicksandadults are particularly
vulnerable becauseof their habd of
crouchingin depressions,such as tire
tracks or footprints. Vehicle tre.kshave
beennotedin nestingareasat a number
of beaches,includingDamonPoint
(Anthony 1985)and Leadbetterpoint
(Widrig 1980)in Washington;New
River (Wickham 1981)andCoosBay
(OregonDepartmentof Fish and
Wildlife 1990) in Oregon;andPouii
Reyee(Page1988),thePajaroRiver
mouth (Warrinereta!. 1988), Mono Be.
and Calendar-MusselRockDunes
(Philip Persons,in Iitt.. 1992)in
California.The Mexicangovemmen’
reportedobservingall terrainvehicle
tracks in 15 of 28 breedlingsites.in Baja
California.Mexico (lIre. GracielaDe La
GrazaGarcia. in IIU., 1992).On military
bases,suchasCampPendletonin.
California,ploversare directly and
indirectlyaffectedby military training
exercisesonthebeach(Loran Hays,US.
FishandWildlife Service,pers.comm.,
1991).

Becausethemajority of snowy plover
nestingsitesoccur in unstablesandy
substrates,nestlossescausedby
weather-relatednaturalphenomena
commonlyoccur. Eventssuchas
extremehightides(Wilson 1980,
Stenzelat a). 1981.Warrinerata!. 1986,
Page1988), river flooding(Stenzelet aL
1981),andheavyrain (Wilson. 1980,
Warrinereta!. 1986,Page1988)have
beenreportedto destroyor washaway
individual nestsaswell asentirecolony
sites,Wind driven sandcontributesto
nest failureby burying eggs(Wilson
1980, Steozulat a!. 1981,Warrinereta!.
1986).The percentageof total nest
lossesattributedto weather-related
phenomenonhasvariedfrom 15to 38
percent(Wilson 1980.Warrinerat a!.
1986,Page1988).ALthough natural
phenomenacontributesignificantlyto
nestfailuresatsomeplover breeding
sites,the significanceof this factoron
theoverallcoastalbreedingpopulation
is unknown.

Artificial measureshavebeentakenat
severalnestingsitesto improvesnowy
plover nestingsuccess.In 1991,.the
California Deportmentof Parksand
RecreationandtheServiceconducted
plover nestenclosurestudieson
National Wildlife RefugeandState
property in the Monterey area. Hatching
suc~sof ploves’nestsin enclosures
was81 percentascomparedto 28
percentfor unprotectednests.(Richard

C. Rayburn, California Departmentof
ParksandRecreation,in litt., 1992,
Elaine Harding-Smith, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service,pars. comm.,1992).
Useof nestenclosuresat CoosBay
North Spit resulted in up to 88percent
nestingsuccess,comparedto aslow as
9 percent successfor unprotectednests
(Stem at a). 1991b,RandyFisher, in Jitt.,
1992).

The Servicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
information available regarding the past,
present,and futurethreatsfacedby the
Padfic coastpopulationof thewestern
snowy plover in determiningto make
this final rule. Basedon this evaluation.
the preferred action isto list thePacific
coast populationof the western snowy
plover (Charodriusalexandrinus
nivosusjasthreatened.Thispopulation
of the westernsnowy plover is
hreatenedby lossandmodification of
nestinghabitatresultingfrom
encroachmentof European boachgrass.
extensivehuman recreationaluseof
t~eslingareas,andhumandevelopment
of the coast.Predation,which is often
exacerbatedby human disturbance,
nosesa significantthreatto a numberof
nestingcolonies.Although only two
westernsnowy plover nestingsites
remainin Washington,and population
dedinesinOregonhavebeendramatic
in recentyears,theServicehasdecided
to list the Pacific coastpopulation of the
westernsnowyplover asthreatened.
Thisdecisionis basedon thefactthat
the centerof the breedingrangeof this
population isin California where
numbersof breedingbirdsaregreater
andhavenot declinedasdramatically.
However, numerousuncheckedthreats
and an ongoing.rangewidepopulation
decline indicate that thecoastal
population of the westernsnowy plover
is likely to becomeendangeredwithin
the foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or
a significant portion of its range.Critical
habitat is not determinableat this time
for reasonsdiscussedin the “Critical
Habitat” sectionof this nile.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3)of theAct, as

amended,requiresthat,to the maximum
extentprudentanddeterminable,the
Secretarydesignatecritical habitat
concurrently with determininga species
to be endangeredor threatened.The
Servicefindsthat criticaL habitat is not
presentlydeterminabl,for thePacific
coastpopulationof thewesternsnowy
plover. The Service’sregulations~5O
CFR4Z4.I2taXZ)) statethat critical
habitat isnot determinableif
information sufficfsnt to perform
requiredanalysesof the impactsof the
designation is lacking or if the biological
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needsof the speciesare notsufficiently
known to permit identificationof an
areaof critical habitat.Critical habitat is
defined as“specificareaswithin the
geographicalareacurrentlyoccupiedby
a species* * on whicharefound
those physical or biological features
essentialto the conservationof the
speciesand that may require special
managementconsiderationsor
protection * * ~“ (50 ~FR424.02(d)).

When prompt listing of a speciesis
essentialto its conservation,but
sufficient information to perform
requiredanalysesof the impacts of the
critical habitat designationis lacking,
the Servicemay go forwardwith a final
listing decision without designating
critical habitat. In the caseof the snowy
plover, nestingbirds (especiallyin
OregonandWashington) need
immediateprotection from take. A
critical habitat determination, to the
maximumextent prudent, must thenbe
completednot later than 2 yearsfrom
publication of the proposedrule. The
Serviceiscontinuing to gather
information to be usedin these
analyses.

The Servicehasreceivedadditional
information specificto potential areasof
snowy plover critical habitat. A study
by Stern.et al. (i990b) indicatesthat
plover broodsat severalOregonsites
remain relatively closeto nestingareas.
Additional information is beingsought
from snowyplover experts,particularly
in California, where many of the colony
siteshave not beenstudied as
extensively.

The relative importance of specific
wintering habitat sitesto maintenance
of thecoastalpopulation of the
subspeciesalso may representan
additional consideration.

In addition, to analyzethe economic
impacts of a critical habitat designation,
the Servicemust obtain information
about the costsof such a designation
overand above thecostsassociatedwith
listing. TheServicemusthave
information on the possibleincreased
costsassociatedwith restrictions of
public accessto specificnesting or
winteringareas,and associated
secondaryeffects on recreational
concessionaires,commercialfisheries,
and industrial andresidential
development.Such information will be
gathered by coordinating with the
appropriateagenciesand individuals.

Available ConservationMeasures
Conservationmeasuresprovidedto

specieslisted~z.*Dn~ngerador
threatened under the Endangered
SpeciesAct include recognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,and prohibitions

againstcertainactivities.Recognition
throughlisting encouregeaandresults
in conservationactions by Federal.
State, andprivate agencies,groups.and
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesforpossibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthat recovery actions
be carried out for all listedspecies.The
protectionrequiredof Federalagencies
and the prohibitionsagainsttaking and
harmarediscussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswithrespectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedand with respectto its
critical habitat,if any isbeing
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperation provision
of the Act are codifiedat 50CFR part
402.Section7(a)(2) of theAct requires
Federal agenciesto insurethat activities
they authorize,fund,orcarryout are not
likely to jeopardize the continued
existenceof a listedspeciesor to
destroyor adverselymodify its critical
habitat. If a Federalaction may affecta
listed speciesor its critical habitat, the
responsibleFederalagencymustenter
into formalconsultation with the
Service,

Federalagenciesthat may beinvolved
asa resultof this listing are the Service,
Bureauof LandManagement.National
ParkService,U.S.ForestService,
FederalAviation Administration, and
the Departmentsof theArmy (including
the Corpsof Engineers(Corps)),Navy,
and Air Force. In California,
approximately 34 percentof the
breedingplover population occurson
Federallands(J.P. Myers, in lift., 1988).
At least 50 percentof breedinghabitat
is under Federalagencyjurisdiction in
Oregon(J.P.Myers, in )itt., 1988).In
Washington, the breedingsite at
LeadbetterPoint is within a National
Wildlife Refuge.

On most Federal land containing
activebreedingsites,few measureshave
beenimplementedspecificallyto
protectsnowyplovers.In afew areasin
California, includingtheMarineCorps
Baseat Camp Pendleton, plovershave
benefitted somewhat from protective
measurestaken for the endangered
California leasttern (Sternaantillarum
brownil). At VandenbergAir ForceBase
in southern California, beachesare
closedto all foot and vehicular traffic
during the California least tern nesting
season(Donna Brewer, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service,pers.comm., 1991).
Dogs and cattlehave beenrestricted
from somebeachesat Point Reyes
NationalSeashore(GaryPage.pers.
comm., 1991),andsomebeacheson
Federalland in Oregonhavebeen

closedto vehiclestop~~ploversand
otherwildlife (CharlesBruce,pers.
comm.,1991). Leadbetter Point in
Washington(FishandWildlife Service),
a 5-acrespoil disposalsite in CoosBay
(Bureauof LandManagement),and a 25-
acrespoil disposalsitein CoosBay
(Corps of Engineers)are the only nesting
siteswhere humanaccessis restricted
specificallyfor plovernesting.At the
SiuslawNationalForest.the Forest
ServicehasestablishedForest-wide
standardsandguidelinesfor the snowy
plover. TheseguidelinesInclude area
closuresthroughsigning,public
education,prohibitionsagainstLoss or
degradationof habitat, provisions for
habitatenhancement,andmonitoring.
Most other nestingareason Federal
land,with theexceptionof military
bases,have unrestricted humanaccess
all year. In Oregon, the Corps of
Engineersis proposingtwo projectsto
create or improveplover nestinghabitat
usingdredgedspoils.Access
improvements for recreationalpurposes
are ongoingat severalbeacheson
Federalland. At CoosBay, Oregon,
where the largestcoastalOregon plover
colonyoccurs, severalrecreational
facilities, including off-road vehicle
accessandcampgroundsareproposed
on Bureauof Land Management land
(Bureauof Land Management 1989).
The Bureau of LandManagementat
CoosBay alsois consideringa proposed
land exchangethat would involve
moving a snowy plover nesting siteto
a new location createdwith dredged
spoils.

Becausehuman disturbance Is a
primaryfactor affectingsnowy plover
reproductive success,anyofthe above
mentioned Federalagencieswould be
required to consultwith theServiceif
anyaction they fund, authorize, or carry
out mayaffect the coastalpopulation of
the westernsnowy plover.

As discussedabove,somewestern
snowy plover nesting andwintering
habitat may be regulated by theCorps of
Engineersundersection 10 of the Rivers
andHarborsAct and section 404 of the
Clean Water Act. If a proposedproject
mayaffect thewesternsnowyplover,
theCorps would be required tcmconsult
with the Serviceunder section 7 of the
Act.

The Act andimplementing
regulations found at 50 CFR 17.31set
forth a seriesof generalprohibitions and
exceptionsthat apply to all threatened
wildlife not coveredby a special rule.
Theseprohibitions, in part. makeit
illegal for anypersonsubject to the
jurisdiction of the United Statesto take
(including harass,harm, pursue, hunt,
shoot,wound, kill, trap, capture.collect.
or attempt anysuchconduct), importor
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export,transportin interstate or foreign
commercein the courseof commercial
activity, or sell or offer for salein
interstateor foreign commerceany
listed species.It alsois illegal to
possess,sell deliver, carry, transport,or
ship any suchwildlife that has been
taken illegally. Certainexceptionsapply
to agentsof the ServiceandState
conservationagencies.

Permitsmaybe issued to carryout
otherwiseprohibited activities
involving threatenedwildlife species
under certaincircumstances.
Regulationsgoverningpermits areat 50
CFR 17.32.Such permits are available
for scientific purposes,to enhancethe
propagation or survival of the species,
and/or for incidental takein connection
with otherwise lawful activities. For
threatenedspecies,thereare also
permits for zoologicalexhibition,
educationalpurposes,or special
purposesconsistentwith the purposes
of the Act.

TheServicewill reviewthe Pacific
coast population of thewestern snowy
plover to determinewhether it should
be placed upon the Annexof the
Convention on Nature Protectionand
Wildlife Preservationin the Western
Hemisphere,which is implemented

throughsection8(A)(e)of the Act, and
whether it shouldbe considered for
other appropriate international
agreements.

National Environmental Policy Act
TheFish and Wildlife Servicehas

determined that anEnvironmental
Assessmentor Environmental Impact
Statement,asdefinedunder the
authority of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be
prepared in connectionwith regulations
adopted pursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A notice outlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublished in the FederalRegister
on October25, 1983(48 FR 49244).
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Regulation Promulgation
Accordingly, part 17,subchapterB of

chapter 1, title 50 of the Codeof Federal
Regulations, is amendedas set forth
below:

PART 17—(AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for part 17
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub. L 99—
625,100 Stat. 3500,unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend ~17.11(h)by adding the
following, in alphabetical order under
Birds, to the List of Endangered and
ThreatenedWildlife:

§ 11.11 Endangeredandthreatened
wildlife
* * * * *

(hI * * *

Species
HistOlic range

Vertebratepopulation
wt~ereendangeredor

threatened
Status IISled ha~ nilesCommonname Scientific name

BIRDS ~.

Plover, Westernsnowy Charadrius
~

aI6xafldrlr~us USA (CA. OR, WA, NV,
AZ. UT, CO, NM, TX.
04<. KS); Mexico.

USA (CA. OR, WA);
Mexico (BC) (WIttik, 50
miles of the Pacific
coast).

T 493 NA NA

Dated: February26, 1993.
RichardN. Smith,
ActingDirector, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service.
(FR Doc. 93—5086Filed 3—4—93; 8:45 am)
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